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nsatter. He iakes up a Iist twvîce a year,

at Midsumnser and Christmas. He has it
set up in type and puts it in both local

papiers. From the type hae bas printed a
itumber of circulars and sends them to al

the school sections in the county. He

knows most of the teachers, and in cases

wbere hie does flot know. the namc, hie

addresses the circular to "The Teacher,

School Section So and So.- The articles

aire ~sent post paid to any address on

recelpt of price,- and hie lias the satisfac-

tion of doing, twice a year, a large mail

order business. Is it flot worth your white

trying, oh, ye or little energy ?

DI2SEt<VES GOOD SUPP'ORT.

The publication of «IOur Lady of the

Sunshine," by Mr. Morang. is really some-

thing more than an ordinary piece of enter-
prise by a publisher. There is intelligence

and national spirit at the root of a publica-

tion like this, svhich richly deserves reward.

Trhe popular priCe-25C.-makes it a per-

fectly sale investment for the dealer, and

the advance sheets we have seen point to

higb menit, both fromt the artistic and the

literary points of view. Every Canadian

wvho has friends abroad should be encouraged

to send copies away as a good advertisement

for Canada. That. of course, svould be

putting nsoney in Mr. Morartg's pocket.

Why flot ? A publisher who bas the sense

to initiate a beautiful publication like this

ought 10 have sorte reward for his labors.

.%IR. GLADSTONE.

The death or Gladstone may cause a de-

niand for bis books. His last literary work

wvas a monograph on Arthur Henry Hallamn
-the subject of Tennyson's ' In Memtor-

iam _-contributed to The London Daily

Tclegraph a few rnonths ago. It bas not,

we believe, been published in book or

pamphlet form. In 1879 bis contributions

to periodical literature ivere collected in

seven smnall volumes, entitted " 1Gleanîngs

of Past V'cars." In 1898 a supplementary

volume in the sentes was issued. Ilis classical

studies include:- Homer and the Homeric
Age- (1858). three vols.; 1juventus

Mýundi" (1869) * HomericSyncronism'

(1 876). There are several ' Liveso! Nlr.

Gladstone." That in one handsome illus-

trated volume. by Justin McCartby, bas

been sold frecly in Canada during the past

fetv months. Mr. Russell's biography in
the Queen's Prime Mlinisters' series is

another readable book. "The Canadian
Life," by Mr. Hopkins, was flot sold
tbrough the trade. As we stated a montb
or two ago in these columnls, it is expected
that the authonized - Life - wif I be under-

taken by bis personal friend and former
political colleague, Mr. John Morley. Mr.

Gladstone's collection or papers. says a cor-
respondent, is enormous. He kept every-

thing, and always made copies of bis own

important letters. AIl svere carefully sorted,

arranged, and docketed by b;mself, and

preserved in a fireproor rom at Hawarden.

The letters fromn the Queen atone number

Soo. Mr. Gladstone bimseif made some

little progress, not with a full autobiography,

but a bistory of his mental dcvelopment in

one particular phase.

THE GLADSTONE BOOKS.

A bigb authonity bas been kind enough to

compile for BOOKSELLER AND STAT1OS'ER

a list of the principal works fromn Mr. Gladi-

stones pen, with the naines of the pub-
lishers and the prices. The list is an

extremely valuable one and prepared with
care:
,rhc Stato in Is Relations \Vîtl lthe Cîurcli.

Murray. Lonclon, 1838. (Oui ofprint.)
Studios on Hlomer and the lHomcric Age. Threc

vols. University Press. Oxford, î8s8. (Out
of Print.)

E.ccc Homo. A% criticisrn. Strzichan. London,
1868. (out of priai.)

Translations by Lord Lytdciton and the Ri. 1Hon.
W. E. Gladstone. London; Quantch; 1861.
<Out of print.)

Inventus Mundi: 'rhce Gods and Men of the
Hiomeric Ag*te. London; MNacrnillin & Co.;
1869. los0 d

Hiomerjo Synchronism. An enquiry int the tinie
and place of Honicr. London; Macmillan &

Mie Finincial Statcments or 1853. 1860.3. London
Murray; 1863. (Ou: of print.)

Ronie and the Ncwest Fashions in Religion; con-
taining te Vaticin deeces, Vaticanisnis.
speeches of Pius IX. London-, Murray; 1875;
7s. 6d. New York: -. 1arper ; 1875 : 1.73.

l'rimer of .Homer. London ; Macmillan & Co.;
1878. Xs.

Landmnars of Homcnc Study. London; Mac-
millan & C'o.. î8go. 2s. 6d.

Trhe Iniprcgnable Rock of the loly Scripturcs.
London; lsister; 1892, 3s. 6d. NcW York;
Alden;' 350.

ThîeOdes of Horace. Translatcd. London. Mlur-
ray; 1894 - 6s. New York; Scrilintr; 1894;
;1.50.

1-i Psîtor. 4i Concurdancc andi other auxliary
niattcr. London; Nlurrav; 1895;, 3s- 6d.
New 'sork, b cntîner . z895.* Si.2S.

Itulgarian Hurrurs and the Qucstion of the Last.
Lonidon. Murray; 2876;. is. New> York;
Loveil; 1876; 25C.

Butler. I., \Vorks. Edited by Rt. lion. WV. E.
Gladstonc. Twvo 'vols. Oxford; Clarendon
Press; 1896; 285.

Studics ,ub5idîair> to the %Vorks oi l3ishop Butier
London. H Frowvdc Y89r, 4s 6d

Speeches on the Irisht Question in 1 886. London;
Simplieti; 1886; S1.

Speeches and Public Aidresses of file Rt. lion
%V. L. Gfatis1one. Editeti b>' lutiort anti
Colien. London; Methuen & C'o.; 1894;
i2. (id.

'lhouglits front the WVritings and Speeches of \Vil-
liatît Esvart Gladistone. Contpilcd by G. Barnet
Smitht. %'arîl. Locht Sc Bo%*den. 1894; 3s. 6d.
Newv York; Stokes; z8q5; S2.so.

Gle.mnîtgs Of Past Years, 183-7. Vol.-it
'l'hrone and the Prince Consort. Vol. Il.- j
I>ersonil and Litcriry. Vol. IZ.-JIisoric.il
and !Spectltivc. Vol. IV.-Foreign. Vols.

VliV.Eeeiîia Vol. VII.-Mis-
collaneous. Seven vols. London; Murray -
1879; 2s. 6d. oaci: Net>' York; Scribner.
1879: $ 5eaci.

1i.ter Gleanings. 'rheologiciI andi 1celesiastical.
L-ondon; MUrray ; 1897 ' 3s. 6<1., Newv York;
Scribner; 1897; Si.25.

Mliglt of Rigît. Froin te wniings of W. E._
Utladstono. belecteti by L. L. B$rown. Bubton.
Latlirop *tBo 118: $

IPORTS OF BOOKS.

The Apnl returns of the Canadian import

book trade biave just been made public.

They show that we have again materially

incteased the imports, the values being for

April, 1897, $60,365, and for April, 1898,

$73,298. The detailed nsonthly statements

sinre June of last vear, when the new tariff

came intc force, are as follows:
t5190l1t" or' 11001<8 11TO («1À

June ............... 457,C2_3 *60,961 8>12,347 e 18,!M'
JuIy................. 48,0v.4 3l,9I7 10,3-r 14 ,M-,
Augu.'t.............. .4M 060$C 13,soi 15,496
septetîller ............... ..ks1 23,1mm
Octtiber ............ 10,.3 9,40 0,0 ic I ,C
Novemhier.. 16,7 ........ 19,w5 25r9
Ilecerniler.........101,&W0 80.41 9.5 216

.tlitiitury..............4,I . 5.3 1.7 1,2
Fettniftr, . .......... .. . 1,7 l0J 0.5
'%ord: ................ 7.1 5.11377 13.9u3 1 1,0M$
Atîrl _ ....... 7,9 ..... 1,99 5,8

Totnl ......f5t,7 . 70,7 &W90,0I e19,731

lIn round numbers, therelore, the imports

are greater by $7o,ooo, and the duty paid

is less by $33.000.

DEATH 0F MR. GEORGE HORNE.
Mr. George Horne. wbo for close upon

haîf a century had been connected with the
business of importing and nsanufactring
stationer in Montreal. died at his residence,
Westmount, after a long iliness, May 25.

Mr. Horne. who ivas 78 years of age at
the tume or bis demise, came to this country
with bis parents, from Dublin, in 1 834, and
soon afterwards settled in Montreal, svhicb
remained bis adopted home Up to the end
or bis days. Hejoined tbe militia during
the events or 1837-38, and svas at the front
du1cing the Fenian raids of 1866 and 1870..
He retired after becoming a major in the
6th Fusiliers. He was a member ofthe IrishQ
Protestant Benevolent Society, and at one
time illed the office of vice.president. In
bis business enterprise hae was very success-
fui, and, a few -ononths ago. hie entered into
partnership with Mr. H. A. Dawson, of
Montreal, under the flrm name of George
Horne & Co.


